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Open Cutouts Cause iIMORE THAN 200 TO

CLIMB HOOD WITH

Fires Along Roads;
Grain Is Destroyed

Cool Comfortable! Children? New
Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vests

have just been received at a time when they are most needed.
They are in tailored band top style, in sizes 2 to 16 years.
Unusually low priced 39c.

Street Floor.

Charge Purchases
. made Wednesday will appear oa statements

Payable September First
Walla Walla, Wash., July 2f . Farmers

of Walla Walla and Umatilla counties
reporting grain fires at the close of last
week's harvesting are irate at auto lataAMERICAN LEGION
and truck drivers who drive along coun
try roads with their cutouts open.

Of. nine fires reported at least tnree.
Hood River, Or., July 2S. With ac ranchers declare, were started by biases

which began in roads, strawed to makeceptancea already in from Governor Ben grain hauling easier, following the pass j Wednesday Two Equally Wonderful Sales of Summer Silksing of automobiles or auto trucks withOlcott, Secretary of State Sam Kozer
and Adjutant General White, the Hood
River post, American Legion, reports

cutouts open. In one Instance a cigar-
ette stub thrown in a strawed road near
Waitsbursr is said to have caused the

that to date more than 200 persons have loss of between 40 and 50 acres of grain
on the Arthur Ranch farm.announced their intention to climb Mount

The total loss suffered in Walla v aliaHood in the first annual event arranged county and Northern Umatiua county
is reported as approximately 450 acresby the post.
of standing grain, together with two
harvesters. All of the fires reported

Xwith but one exception, were caused by

Mark Weygandt, veteran leader of the
mountain guides, will have charge of the
party and already has secured the serv-
ices of a number of proven guides of the
Parjcdai section. Under supervision- - of

backfires from combine harvesters or
from blazes which had their origin in
strawed roads.local ce men camps and kitchens

will be established above Tilly Jane can
yon and the efficiency of a military

at 75c
Excellent

Imported Pongee
At Just About Today?a Lower

Wholesale Cot
The summer silk that looks cool is cool that

washes and wears the silk for everything from
handkerchiefs and underwear to dresses and
draperies yes, fine enough for smart apparel and
inexpensive enough for every purpose genuine
Japanese pongee in the natural
shade. 33 inches wide the entire 3000 yards
should go before the store closes Wednesday

Longshoreman Held

at $1.59
Summer

Sports Silks
Wednesday at Less Than Actual

Wholesale Cost
Sports Tussah in an attractive line of colors.
Sport Satin in rose, copen, gray and tan.
Satin Chock Taffetas in a smart array of color

combinations. Yes. you will note that these are
among the most popular of all summer sports
silks, and the very best values at their regular
much higher prices. To furnish display space for
the new fall silks soon to arrive is our sole rea-
son for selling these cool, fashionable summer
silks in some instances it less than half price.

camp will be apparent in all details at
tendant on the ascent of the mountain.
CLIMB OPE.V TO ALL In Connection With

Anybody in the state is welcome to
Join the party, the only requirement be Chinaman's Murdering that the individual will obey all
orders Issued before the climb com

Fred Taylor, a longshoreman stayingmences. These orders will be given for
the safety of all. On the summit of at the Grand Union hotel, 387 East
Mount Hood an initiation into the Soci
eta des 8 Hommes et 40 Chevauz will
be put on by the legion, the first of its
kind in the United States, and the ascent

Burnside street, was arrested Monday
afternoon by Inspectors McCullock and
Horack on a warrant issued by the
sheriff of Clatsop county. Taylor is
wanted in connection with the murder
of a Chinese merchant at Astoria about

at 75c.
will be an annual event. The cost, which law Square, Street Floor,

ad Silk Department, Second Floor.will be 112.50 a person, will cover every Floor, Lipman. Wolf, Co.'thing from food to guides from the time
of leaving Hood River Saturday, July 30,
until the return to Hood River, July 31
Sunday evening.
BOUGH CLOTHES URGED

two weeks ago.
Taylor is said to have been working

regularly at his trade and his connec-
tion with the murder in Astoria is doubt-
ed by the inspector's department here.
After hearing rumors that he had had
part in the killing of the Chinese, Tay-
lor came to the inspectors jftd.gave them
his address at the Grand Alton hotel.

ACTUAL REPRODUCTIONBThose taking part are asked to wear

!:high top shoes with Hungarian cone
headed nails, clothes suitable for fish
ing or hiking, together with a mack

For women of average and
stout figures, beautiful

Corsets
in a Clearance Q
at $8.95

The July Clearance brings to
women who wear medium and large
slses, the very best in Corsets at a
price that is extraordinarily lo-w-

100 Brilliantly Beautiful Summer Skirtslnaw, sweater, leather coat, woolen socks
or stockings and to equip themselves
with a pair of amber colored glasses
and a six-fo- ot stout stick with pointed

Summer Dress Goods
The weights, the weaves, the colors and patterns of

the hour. Hundreds of yards reduced to

Half Price and Less!
$1.00

Crepe Mohair, one of the season's new. nationally adver-
tised weaves all-wo- ol sports stripes, plaids and checks and
odds and ends of staple materials it's well worth a special
effort to come down early Wednesday and be among the
first to choose from this gorgeous array.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

in a Price-Reducti-
on Saleend. As a large number of women will

New Rear Admirals
Created by Order

Of Chief Executive
accompany the party, the dress require
merits apply to them and the guides on these nne makeparticularly ask that climbers refrain
from wearing heavy underclothes, which
will impede them on the higher levels - $9.95 -
of the mountain.

Kent Shoemaker, county cleark of
Hood River, is chairman of the commit
tee in charge of arrangements and all
wishing to Join the party may write him

Washington, July 26. (L N. &) Pres-
ident Harding Monday' sent the follow-
ing nominations to the senate :

Captains to be rear admirals, U. S. N ,

Richard J. Jackson, Benjamin P. Hutch-
inson and Thomas F. MacGruder.

To be brigadier generals in the off.
cers' reserve corps. Hoard Seymour Bor-
den and Jacob Franklin Walters.

To be surveyor general to the state
of Washington, Claire Hunt of Colville.

The Most Wonderful Collection ofbefore Thursday of this week.

the Finest Summer Skirts That Have 3 Saving Prices on Standard
Domestics .

La Vida, Etoile de France
and Stylish Stouts

They are made of such materials
as fine coutil and fancy silk broche,
In the popular low-bu- st style, extra
long over the hips and back with
elastic at bottom of skirt. Slses 14
to 36. but not all stars In sorb
model.

Fourth Floor,
Lipman. Wolfe Co.

A New Shipment of Fine

Japanese Crepe 50c
It Is the prettiest and most prac-

ticable of materials, and In the col-
ors and quality we are showing
will maintain its high favor.

Seesad Floor,
Lipman, Welfe A Co.

...Good Samaritan to
Indian Gets Bullet Been Offered to Portland Women in

SEATTLE YOUTHS ARRESTED
Walla Walla, Wash., Jury 26. E. E.In Head as Reward Bed Spreads $3.75

The extra large slse, heavy
weight and excellent assortment
of patterns are the notable fea-
tures of these crochet spreads,
not forgetting the very special
price. Slse !4xM Inches.

Bath Towels 30c
These are the same heavy

weave of splendid quality that
so many people bought by the
dozen in our last sale. This sec-
ond case will doubtless sell out
Just as quickly order early !

O'Neal and M. L. Doyle, Seattle youths
with reformatory records, face charges
of grand larceny for alleged theft of anWhite Swan, Wash., July 26. I. N. a)
automobile.William Burton. Indian, shot Amos

Moore in the head, wounding him slight
ly, because the latter tried to prevent

Years at This Low Price!
Skirts in a profusion of colors; solid, plaid and striped, plain and pleated styles.
There are 101 skirts, but less than 101 women can participate in .the savings, because

many will want more than one.

With an ornate overblouse, this versatile garment becomes an afternoon co-
stumeor with a jacket or sweater, a sport or street costume.

Of course, these skirts CANiNOT stay in the store long at such. a fraction of their real
value. In fact, we do not want them their space is needed for new merchandise.

him throwing away $240, and now re
poses in the Takima jail, as the ; result
of a moonshine spree.

"Paleface heap damn fool," shouted
Burton when Moore made his good
Samaritan effort to save the Indian
money, emphasizing his opinion with X

45-in- ch Bleached Tubing, 38c
Pillow Tubing that is free from dressing sasy to make up and will

outwear the ordinary casing.
Seeeaa Floor, Lipmas. Wette A Co.

$4430 for Fine 9x1 2-- Ft Seamless
Velvet Rugs Means Big Savings

These rugs are well known for their splendid qualities. They
are found In homes that are beautifully furnished by people of
unquestioned good taste. Choose from blue, rose, brown and tan
combinations at this low July sale price.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Co.

revolver shot Moore ducked oppor

New Ginghams
Checks! Broken Plaids!

40c
We have Just received a splen-

did grade of 32-In- Zephyr Ging-
ham In those wan table plain checks
and broken plaid effects.

Second Floor,
V)geWH Wolfe S Co.

tunely, however, and the bullet bounced
off his head, doing little damage. Sizes for women and misses ready at 9:15 Wednesday.

You know Mrs.
Thrifty, whose pic-
tures we are publish-
ing in this paper with
her handy tins of
Alpine Milk?
She is telling you how
good milk can be, when
it's labeled Alpine. You
can know this too, if you
say to your grocer "Alpine
Milk, please!"

No Approval or Exchange, Every Sale Finali
A posse of citizens chased Burton

through the sagebrush for half a day,
finally capturing him and tying him to
a hitching post until he sobered up, when
he was taken to Yakima and lodged in'
the bastile.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolf t Co.
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a r . itA Hit! Mens Wednesday Choice of
Our Entire Stock of

Non-partisa- ns Plan
Membership Drive

Spokane, Wash., July 26. The National
Non-Partis- league of Washington is
planning a membership campaign Im-
mediately after the wheat harvest, ac-
cording to E. R. Ormsbee, state

Golf
Suits
Special
Price

Ask your
Jroosr

forBOH

PJFIRE LOSS CATJSES SUIT
Lewiston, Idaho, July 26. Annie B $25

Tom Sawyer

Wash
Suits

$2.75

Herrington has filed damage suit
against the Northern Pacific railroad to
recover $2,947.50. Her property, lying OREGON
neasfthe tracks was burned, she alleges,
through carelessness on the part of the
company, in not keeping the right of way
clear of combustibles. MILK I
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For Hiking
and Sports

Wear

They are s o
cool, comfort-- a

b 1 e, smart
knitted weave
in heather mix-
tures. Get yours
now.

Fifth Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe

St Co.

310 Pieces of Aluminum Ware
Sale Priced 59c to $4.00

To Go in a Day!
All are of good quality and practical for everyday kitchen use.

3-- medium weight Sauce Pans. 59c Windsor Kettles and covers
6-- qt. Preserving- - Kettles . .' $1.49 t' 'A Y 2 fhUSi

5-- qt Coffee Percolators $1.00
8-- Preservinf Kettles $1.95 Il.OOFruit preservlne strainers
10-q- t. Preserving. Kettles, extra . 3,t. Tea Kettles $2.50

heavy $2.75 12-- qt Water Palls $2.95
S-- qt. Wearever Windsor Kettles, up Kettles. Aladdin

with covers $2.36 aluminum, with cover $4.00
Sfatth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

The lowest price ever quot-
ed on these, the best Wash
Suits, made by the best of all
wash suit manufacturers.

Sale begins at 9:1 S Wed
1 aarS 2
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Fifth Floor, i
Lipman, Wolfe St Co.
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At a Clean Saving That Worth Having

and the sweepers are worth having as well decidedly so: . Something: you haven't seen before at any-
where near the price. AH metal, nickel trimming, rubber bumpers, good bristle brush high grade!

Carpet
Sweepers $2.25

Fifth Floor, Wolfe eV Co.

994.0oonora 100 Reed and Grass
Chairs and RockersThe Portable Phonograph Supreme

TO HEAR IS TO BUY Plays any make of disc record Gen-
uine leather covered; most compact when closed; a tone that can-
not be equaled in any other portable delightful in the home as
well as in camp or canoe, because it has the standard Sonora
tone

"Clear as a BelP'

11

I

HAZELWOOD
PASTRY

HAZELWOOD LAYER CAKES
Chocolate, walnut, cherry, pineapple, orange,

devilsfood, cocoariut
75c each

HAZELWOOD INDIVIDUAL PIES
Dainty little pieces made with choice fresh fruits and

i rich cream fillings
10c each

MONTE CARLO CAKE
A delicious fine-grain- ed cake made in checkerboard

style with a rich chocolate icing
$1.25 and $1.75 each

. Gluten bread (for dfeting) '. 25c and 45c
Buttercups 10c
Scotch Scones ...30c dozen
English Muffins . 40c dozen
Eccles Cakes $1.00 dozen
Butterhorns . 15c each

""KazGlojood
QJ C0NFECn0NEKf &RES1AURANT

3S8 WASHINGTON ST. 127 BROADWAY

All of our remaining
higher priced pieces
reduced Wednesday
to

$4.95
, A price that is as cer-
tain as can be to sell
every one in a day.
Some slightly marred
in packing and ship-
ping. Come early for
first choice. No C. O.
D.'s or exchanges.

-F-ifth FW. t

Price

$50
Sold
Here
Only

on
Easy

Terms

$375, $425. $475 to $675
Buys new or nearly new Pianos during

Period Sale
Sarin. Fully $75, $100 and 150

Player Peine, New and Used, $496, $76 to $676
ft 2.50, Si 5 to 1X0 a Month

New Grand Piano $300 Below Normal
Terms of Payment to Suit Your Convenience.

Used Pianos 2 2 5 Up So. 8 or $io a Month.Floor,
Wok

Actual Reproduction St Co. Actual Reproduction Co. Wolfe Co.

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES -- THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


